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Another· out-of-town atop wu !he 
Hudson River Museum in Yonkers for an 
exhibition of 21 paintings and drawings 
(1975-1981) by Rob ert Mo•kowltz 
Moekowitz, whoee work is generally lo
cated within the New image phenomenon, 
is a nonpainte.r's painter who refusea to 

. 

·pve-4.n.  to paintiac. ffi4 ait � too thka or designed. but they � full ;,, repreeaed
and laid a.ck and luia often Wt me• \ijt. pature, of furtive paint.erlineu which
�:but� a1ao �- itJ ·q� IIJ: �revealaitNlf.For all theirirony and
4Jmlence about PIUDtins -1. J$S ._ . t..i � they become enremely
provocadw. neecU�, MoitowiU-a �1'ia perce1>tual, with a contemplativeneu
emeried fJOa\ tbe beiob •of. Baiinett1 

• wfdeh dinc:ta )'OU� toward the purity
-Newman._· ielatiwly pometric � of Newman or.Mondriao. The deep, brown

· Expreaaioniam to lYaume an antiheroir. Di1bt apace !)I w,.;,19 BuildinB is a ,ooct
�moat juv.nile atance. In hia. hmda . uample: the belecl-c,ver building looms
·Newman'• ltripe bu bocome,-in...� on a borison which nrinp in fiom the
paintinp,_. awo,4 • cane, the .edae a( • ' ript, while • tiny central �t star of •

. . 
C20M .IOmebow cqnvincea � that it is not

ART 
locomotive, or the World Trade Center 
towera-eometbing ordinary and, within 
the context of high abetract art, ailly. 
Theee achematbed imagee, at once dia
tillationa of some fact of American life and
peneniona of 80� abetract-ut iaaue, 
ftoet in faelda of saturated monochrome
deep, bright greens, reds, oranpa, and, 
more recently, black-40Dlethnee painted 
flat, subtly modulated, behind which may 
hover a faintly outlined architectural 
apace, the corner of a room. 

only right aide up but affiud to an opaque
plane, and. behind both, that ubiquitous 
Moakowitz corner lurb. Thus the 08-
tenaible ·thinneaa of Mouowitz'• work 
(both a fact and a criticism) becomea tri-
ple-apaced. · 

MOBkowitz seems at once very Ameri
can-within the tradition of not only 
Newman but O'Keeffe and Sheeler-and 
yet very nonweatem in impulae. The pre
ciaion and undentat.ement of his art, its 
eachewal of typical painting ambition, the 
singularity of each work in terma of surface 
ima,e and idea all lend an almoet oriental 
tone to the pl'OC'N'dinp It is a strange and 
unique body of work and Yonbn ia only 
46 minutes from Broadway. (The Hudson 

Everything about these works can, River Museum, 511 Warburton Avenue, 
upon fint encount.er, seem merely drawn 914-963-4550, through September 13) ■


